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Thw most tearful social convnlsions could not tail to arise oot of anv suocesstul ntteui
»H1M. «>y HO cliarging iiK details as to Iv'er our fixed V'rioo of (lold down to tlio

tliat tlio Workiiig-C lassoH still remain so ignorant as not to know tliat the low
power of money -or, iu other word:,, for lowering tlie eAclinngejiblfi valuo of j.rc

long and most cruol txpcrionce, that tho pi-incipie tif the Money Law of UJI!) p
Demand would naturally award to it, by leadiuff to the export of Oold I'which u
•u:/u:;never the Foreuvner jirfferf (akivg (tohi. wbicli he of «:-c.ur?o doe-, linlcH th<

(even although that mme h'ureigner did not import into this country '.old or otl
price for the Foreign Commodities m payment of which the imbecility of our
clearly, that the fact of Oold being absurdly tixed at tiie same low rat.' when it

aa a commodity necessarily lixes down, as the general rule, to the same low, u
Commodities, which ha/e to bo sold againef Gold :is a Commodiij to Foreigne
Our Official and .Annuitant Classes thus participate in the mon.strou^dy undue a
-Artisan, and this -acriJioe of our Workuig-CJasses operates a permanrnt reducti
himsielf that ho ceases to be a consumer of other than the merest necessaries, a i

Free-Trade system) i\w product of foreign labour, in payment of whicii the I'-m

price of (rold in this country being at an udviince over the price abronu, k ,(

profit whioh the free ami unrestricted operation of the natural regulator of prir

would award him. And, as iu this state of dogradaiiou in the circumstanced of c

be able to attend io Politics or Public <i>uestion3 without fatally injuring their fan
few leaders among themselves except bad men and bad subjects-- who. by ti

f/NJVEKSAi ScivnAuE. Now, however, a total change in their views of whai
which cannot fail to secure them the active sympathy and co-operation
condition have eagerly caught at such absurdities as Organizations of \a
wore excluded, just as sinking men catch at straws, but Uranm they havt
ing Masses will no longer permit their reason to be in^;u!ted by /^(; silli; di

the only possible cause of increased wages is increased tinployment, which i

and 118^ the Working Men's distresses having led them into a niucli betto!

of labour) than is possessed by the Mid«lle Clas-es, they see that to

raii'mtf their nages p^'ntianentti/, <nch an alteratiou of our .Money Las
VALi E ov Money, as when less property and a smaller .juantity of cotuaieditief

Working Man s time and labour will do the same thing. Thus the interests of al

the same, and inseparable ; and as thousands of the Upper and Middle Clashes I

of many of the Chartist leaders), Chartism, under an improved leadership, will s;*

ONLS MEANS TO THE oxiKAT fOM.MON ENX' in vicw. it the .Money power is fouii

being done to the labour of the country by tho repndiatioii of the Monetary Sche

THE QUESTION 0.F MONEY HOW IT WlLl
BK AFl'HCTED (5^ LAIKiE IMPORTS

OF OOIJ) FROM ('ALIF0R.N1A.

TO TJfK Ellf^OR OK THB WKKtI.V KEOISTEII.

Edinburgh, 24tl) Voh. ]8-l^>.—Sir,--Tho lata cIovct

article ot the ' Times,' on tite nuuner in whioh iin un-
usuiiUy great iinp<.rt "f i^old niMild opvriit" on the
curreni-y, lias >lc'lighti:d as muclt h.- it ii.is surprised all

nion''tar\ I'efinners, whoso tear.-' iiad been i^oiuewhat

rtlarmedby -.'ertain obs'iirc ami t'>rtM0iis hint- in a Do
ceinl)cr numfier at' Sir Kobert ['eol's organ, tin

' Mornini; Chroniojo,' iis t<i the ('djuftnuint. which migtt
lii'coine r.eco-^'^ary lietween our «,ir,iniiiil iTitorcstf-. To
niirruw ..bservcrs it is clear that the 'Times-.' that

jjre.ilest . w./lx- of putilii- opiniDn, has in, lefs certainly

ri'rt'r.,,'i( it.sclf Ih can-o it. has .i.s usual b,ul alil^ty to

do so with'Uit tF.f notico ot ilic j,'enoral pnblic, and
th.it it is now playina; away as ooroplacenfly agaim^t

the ti\i'd fctand.inl bnllidiiiHts as it h:is hithovtit worked
Htnrddy i'or fliesi' lews and inonoy-inonperG. Andthc:
monetary rctbrnior'' may wvll Ih' -ati'^fied \*itli this

tp-'yitj'ii-f. ;iltliou<;;h no man can unilcrstoiul or esplain
htnv, on thi' RUiiio iiricioiplc, tho ' Timi: ;

' rt.iild in

.iiuiuiiry ci.intenil for the pi-ici' oi' gold huing iiy xur
law kop' f)sed at ihc iorii;j:n ])ricf <,.l L.4. and can in

Fei'iiiarv contend again?t tti" law bouig altcrod :o a»

to I'lhi' e Its price 1(1 the toieign loxol when Iho valuo
.if goM falls abroad, Wlnrun consistf , i f-hi-uld lik(

to know, the iiffer.'nce lietv een the pri;- ent position

of the ' Times' and Ijio views ot the monetary ro"

ftinnors again.sl whom it has so lonq; and -o ;ibly

i,a(i^.: • Tlii:\ liii fl iii-i-rrl tlid. -o!'! .--hould bo i'or-

bc'oii the i au.se of s(> rarn h ^.n!!*:

sir II. P.M'l has beoa l.:i cm ^^•

only "o understand the piactic;

of ISIO. l.-ndor it (with ,.olu h

jii-'co abroad) our couinio'cial li

lie a Bucce.-^sion of ruonoy |>anic

[)05siblc to attain pro,-})eritv wi
' au.so of innnediato di.ifcress in

su.nce— witli ^ages near tho si

countrv, tho foreigner iind.s he
on ou(i!;e <if gold or SO vard- ol

md 111' niay probably take )i

but as .-oon a« prosperity raises

vard, ll;i' ioreigiiec fmds his <id

("or :;old. of wbicli, from its b

tan ^til! ^.ct an ounci.', wfiile o|

<'nlv gi.t li4 jards tbi li.4 a .st.

};allinjj; .in-l positiNely iiniufct ic

it is clear that for the n mmodi
hiiiiEolf inipcrti'd hi- iiiM.st have
pi rit y" price, Tbe export of .

lacilities, and this les tiis tbe en
in;_'-classeg, W ,it;es t'r- thus
standard of lair iixi-d jnire wf

;

again o<inie-^ into our \uail>e:s,

a ia)-k home Imdo inam rai.si

perit} 'point thcr oiii-t 'hi.' ,bo
' o-en.)oted by our to-day- well leil

iu'.. operatives.

But there is Hk'. piospid, wi
sup)ily of jicdd, of tl>e i.tblra hcio
P<;tl and hi- Inll and it tho

|
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